
Christmas



Fabrica is a unique venue for hire. An unusual and relaxed 
space in a fantastic central location, Fabrica combines 
unexpected delights with traditional characteristics. 

Our building is a former regency church in the heart of Brighton. 
First built in 1817, it is now deconsecrated and offers a great venue 
for atmospheric Christmas and office parties. Our basic package 
covers everything you need to give your employees an 
unforgettable experience, and if you want to personalise your 
event we can recommend a range of partners to add that unique 
touch.

WHY
FABRICA?

As Brighton’s centre for contemporary art, Fabrica has been 
presenting great exhibitions and events for over 21 years. 
By booking your event at Fabrica, you will help to support and 
preserve one of the city’s best-loved arts charities.



Fabrica offers a dramatic and unique interior for your party that 
makes a statement in its own right. Our Christmas party package 

includes tasteful fairy lighting and decorations 
that add an instant festive atmosphere.

The space is open, with walls partly clad in wood and columns 
stretching from the floor to the overhead balcony. 

The room measures 12 x 23 metres with an 
impressive 10.5-metre ceiling height. 

An experienced and dedicated event manager will be with you every 
step of the way to discuss your requirements and ensure

that everything runs smoothly. 

The space is flexible, fully licensed and can hold up to 130 people. 

THE PERFECT 
SETTING



Our Christmas party package gives you everything you need 
to relax and have a great time. We know you’re busy, so we do 
the hard work for you!

Timings: 7pm to midnight

What’s included

Your own dedicated event manager to help you with all the
logistics 

Two experienced bar staff; a fire steward; security door staff 

Beautiful festive lighting and decorations

Disco lights for the dancefloor

Sound system/PA to connect your own device/playlists

Tables, chairs, glassware and tableware

A two-course meal followed by mince pies and coffee, or we can 
offer canapés, buffet or bowl food if you prefer

A half bottle of wine per person

YOUR
PARTY



We’ve teamed up with YOLK Contemporary Catering to provide your 
guests with delicious food based on a fresh set of flavours.  

Sample two-course menu: Stuffed turkey breast with sage lemon 
and pancetta, Celeriac remoulade, pickled pear, homemade mince 

pies, brandy and orange butter

Sample canapés: tea-smoked salmon on rye with pickled cucumber 
and crème fraiche | crostini of mushrooms, truffled crème fraiche, 

chives | mini chicken katsu, yuzu mayo

Sample bowl food: crayfish mac ‘n cheese, pea shoots, homemade 
ketchup | thyme roasted carrots, garlic Portobello mushroom, pearl 

barley and spinach, truffled crème fraiche

If you have specific catering requirements, please let us know and 
we can design a menu that’s just right for you.

THE
MENU



Pay bar with corkage

We can run a fully stocked pay bar that includes the main 
premium spirits, a limited selection of bottled beers and ciders, 
a house white and red wine and soft drinks. You can then pay a 
corkage fee on any additional alcoholic drinks you would like 
to bring in for your employees to enjoy. A full list of our corkage 
prices is available upon request. 

Bar buyout

This option gives you the flexibility to supply your own drinks to 
gift to your employees during the event, letting our experienced 
bar staff do the rest. All you need to provide are the drinks and 
we’ll take care of everything else. Our bar buyout fee is available 
on request.

BAR
OPTIONS



If you need additional hours for your party, an hourly charge will 
apply. Details of all our prices are available on request. 

Please note that our music and alcohol licence
runs until midnight.

We require all hirers to have Public Liability insurance for no less 
than £2.5 million.

If you’d like to add a personal touch to your event, we are happy to 
recommend a range of suppliers. Our friendly venue hire team will 

be glad to discuss your requirements with you.

ANY
EXTRAS?



Full gallery width: 12.5m
Central width: 7.5m
Length: 23m (exc. Chancel)
Central height: 10.5m
Balcony to floor: 4.5m
Pillar width: 2.7m
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GET
IN TOUCH
If you are interested in booking Fabrica for your event please 
contact us to arrange a viewing:

venuehire@fabrica.org.uk
07561 849155

Fabrica
40 Duke Street, Brighton, BN1 1AG “

”

We used Fabrica for the first time 
for our Christmas party. From day 

one, the team were extremely help-
ful and accomodating. The event 

itself was a great success, and 
the finished dress up of the room 

looked amazing.
Laura at Paladone, 2018


